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Combined amtic and mifral valve disease may pose a dif- 
ficult technical dilemma for the cardiac surgeon. Prolonged 
amtic cross clamp time, congestive heart failure aed eoex- 
istent coronary anay disease may all contribute 10 the 
diflculty of operative and postotwative management of 
these patients. Investigators reporting early results (I) found 
a significant operative mortality with dmble valve replace- 
ment. but since the advent of cold potassium cardioplegia. 
the morbidity and mortality of this procedure have been 
markedly reduced (l-4). Nonetheless. patients with ad- 
vanced congestive heart failure continue to have pax short- 
term survival (2.5). Otherassoeiated medical p&terns. such 
as renal. pulmonary or hepalic dysfunction. may also ad- 
versely affect the outcome of patients undergoing double 
valve replacement. 
As a nonsurgical alternative to valve replacement in high 
risk pzienis 01 in patients who refuse operarive intervex- 
lion. peicllfaneous ballwn valvuloplasty was recently de- 
scribed as etTective in pediatric patients (6.7) and adults 
!8-191 fo? both the aortic and the mitral valve. Krit-xr ad 
coworkers 120) recently reported successful performance of 
a combined am-tic and mitral balloon vaivsbp!wy in an 
elderly patient with combined aonic and mitral vale steno- 
tis and severe heart failure. We herein repon our expertence 
in six patxots with eombincd awtic and mitral valve steno- 
sis. who uderwent successful simultaneous double valve 
balloon dilation. 
Methods 
Miint chamteris4ii. Six patients with combined a(Klic 
and mitral valve stenosis were referred 10 the Beth Israel 
Hospital for balloon valvuloplasty. Thar clinical character- 
istics and reasons for referral for balloon valvuloplasty 
rather than surgery weshowinTable 1. Patient Zalone was 
conrtdcred D good surgical candidate, but firmly refused any 
s:rgical intervention. Patient I had severe restrictive lung 
disease secondary to prior radiation therapy administered 
for breast carcinoma: in addition. she had undergone open 
mlt:at valve commissurotomy in 1978 and had redeveloped 
rympbxn. Patient 3 was believed to be a high risk surgical 
candidate because of her advanced age. Patient 4 had 
advanced heart disease with pulmonary hypertension. se- 
vere right heart Failure, cardiac cechexia and general debil- 
ity. In addition, he had a dense right hemiparesis and 
moderate aphasia as the residua of an embatic stroke ws- 
tained several years ago. and For these reasons. his surgical 
risk was believed to be prohibitively high. Patient 5 was also 
quite debilitated and had undergone previous coronary nr- 
tew bypass surwy in 1982. Patient 6 had a hisrorv of dor 
right them&e ~ncumolhoran for luberculorir~and~ had 
mmterately severe restrictive and obs!mctive lune disease, 
and hence was believed LO be a pour surgical candidate. 
Table 2 shows kemodynnmic vnlucs in rheporienrs before 
valvrrloplnstyy. All patients had severe combined aortic and 
mitral stenosis, and four OF the six patients had a depressed 
cardiac index. 
Vahuloptasty prowlure. Combined aortic and mitral bal- 
loon valvuloplasty pmcedures were performed with both 
retrograde and twnsseptal catheterization techniques 
G?-11.20). Although the aortic valve was dilated before the 
mitral valve in all but Patient 4. it was necessary to perfarm 
the transseptal catheterization before aortic valvuloplasty to 
avoid anticoagulation before transseptal puncture was at- 
tempted. 
All patierds were premeditated with diw.epam and di. 
phenhydraminc. Percutaneous right and left heart catheter- 
ization was performed From the left femoral vein and left 
Femoral artery with a 7F pacing balloon flotation catheter 
(Elecath) and a 7F pigtail catheter, respectively. and a 
weening oximetry study was performed. Next, tmnswptnl 
catheterization was performed with a standard Brockm- 
brough wedIe and an 8F Mullins sheath-dilator, which were 
advanced From the right femoral vein. After entry into the 
left atrium, a 7F balloon Rotation catheter (Ctitikon Inc.) 
was advanced through the Mullins sheath to the left atrium 
and lO,ooO U otheparin was administered. AtIer tmnsseptal 
catheterization, the aortic valve was crowd retrograde by 
way of the left femoral artery with a 0.035 in. <OS9 cm) 
straight guide wire passed thrwgh a 7F angled pigtail cdh- 
eter. The catheter was thee advanced over the wire into the 
left ventricle. Baseline hemodynamic variables and Fick 
cardiac outpot mewrement~ v&e recorded. Oxygen con- 
sumption ~3s measured with a commercial metabolic rate 
met& (Waters Instruments). 
Aarric ba/!oorr valv~rlo&~~ was then performed by Brst 
sdwncing a 270 cm, 0.038 in. (O.lOcm) I &p guide wire with 
a handmade secondary curve into the left ventricle through 
thc7F oigtail catheter and then removinnthc oktailcatheter. 
Next, the left femoral artery was dilated with ; IZF dilator, 
anda9Fvalvulopiastycathcter withaZOmm balloon, 5Scm 
in length (Mansfield Inc.) was introduced over the guide wire 
into the left ventricle. Calloon dilatioc of the aartic valve 
was performed by h&on inflation with a dilute contrast- 
saline mixture. and the aortic valvulopiasty catheter was 
removed from the left ventricle. 
Afrcr aortic valve dilation, the 7F balloon Rotation cath- 
eter in the left atrium was advanced into the left ventricle. A 
270 cm. 0.038 in. (0.10 em) J tip guide wire with a large 
handmade deflecting cone ~83 advanced through the 7F 
balloon Rotation catheter into the left ventricle and the 
catheter and the Mullins sheath were removed. Next, an 8 
mm balloon dilation catheter (Mansfield. Inc.) V+BS advanced 
over this guide wire to the level of the inter&al septum. and 
multiple inRations were performed to dilate the septum. In 
Patients L and 4, a double balloon technique was subs- 
m~nllv utilized for mival valve dilation. In these two 
&ients the 8 II balloon catheter was removed and B 
second guide wire was placed across the atrird septum and 
into the left ventricle with a 7F double lumen catheter 
(Manslielri, Inc.), which can accomodate two 0.038 in. (0.10 
cm) guide wires. Two balloon dilation catheters (18 and 20 
mm in diawer, 3 em in length) were advanced separately. 
one ~?er arh guide wire, aid positioned awo~s the mitral 
valve. Sisltaneou; intlations of the 18 and 20 mm balloons 
were thet: perfomwd. with a resulting reduction ofthe mitral 
valve wad&t. In the four other patients. mitral valve 
dilation was performed with a single ballcon (25 mm i’l 
diameter, 3 cm in length). 
After mirrul valve dilation. repeat measurements of Fick 
cardiac output and traosvalvular sonic and mitral gradients 
-were wformed to essess valve areas after valveloplast,‘. 
After these measeremeets. oximetry was repeated to detect 
any iatmgenic left to right shunt. If such a shunt was 
detected. systemic Row war used in the valve area cakula- 
lions. The mean duration of the valvslopiasty procedure vies 
2.5 h (range 0.75 to 3. IJ. 
In Patient 4. mitral balloon valvuloplasty was performed 
before dilation of the uortic valve because this patient was 
unable to lie Rat for more than a few minutes without 
developing severe pulmonary wwos congestion and. on 
occasion. hemoptysir. It was believed that if the patient‘s 
pulmonary venous Blling oressure weld be lowered rud- 
henly by rmtral valve dil%on. he would tolerate the rest of 
the procedure with more comfort and less risk. 
surentents demonstrated a de&ax in both miti and aortic 
valve gradients in all patients. Figure I shows the aortic and 
mmal gradients lor Patient 2 before and after valveloplasty. 
Cardmc ourpur. ncasured by the Fick technique. with use of 
s metabolic rate meter (Waters Sciwiiic) to measure owan 
consumption, increased sigoikxmtly in Patients 2.5 id 6. 
Left atrial preswre decreased markedly in Patients 2.3 and 
6. These laxer three pa:ients also had the largest decreases 
in transmitral gradient and concomitant increases in mitral 
valve area, with wore ew&st results obtained in Patient I 
and 4 derpite the use of the double balloon technique in these 
patients Patient I experienced an inc:eese in both right and 
ieft heart filling preswres after valvuloplasty. This increase 
may have been related in part to the length of her procedure 
13 t IO mini and to the 1.800 ml of intravcnws Ruid she 
received uring the procedure. 
Complkaticms mnltiag from tke praedore iTebk 3). No 
complication resulted in significant mwbidity except for the 
femoral artery thrombus in Patient 3. for which catheter 
thrombectom~ under local anesthesia was necessary. This 
procedure was p?rfoimed without complication. lo addition, 
this patient had a left to right shunt et the atrial level with a 
pulmonary to systemic Row ratio of 1A:t. 
Clinical fdkwap. ~ppkr-echcardiiphic studies af- 
ter valvoioplasty demonstrated a decreased gmdient across 
the aonic and mitral valves in all except Patient 3. with no 
mtior increases in L3opplewJetectable r gwgitation by two- 
dimensional echocerdiographic pulsed LloQ&r mapping 
techniques. Regorgitation w&s not qoantitated ang&rephi- 
tally because rmrtomems and ventricukwamo were not 
pelformed before and after valwdoplasty a; a result of time 
coostremts and the hemodyoamic onditions of many of the 
patients. Patient I to 3 and 6 were monitored after their 
procedures in the cardii intensive care unit for 24 h and 
were discharged from the hospital on the 4th day after 
valvuloplasty. Patiems 4 and 5 required a longer recupera- 
tion period but were discharged in markedly improved 
condition after 2 weeks. 
Patient I noted only modest improvement initially but 
after returning home. found that her exercise tolerance was 
much improved with less palpitation and dyspnca. In eddi- 
hon. she was ahte to undergo phammcologic onversion to 
normal sinus rhythm of lwrg-standing atrial fibrillation. Re- 
peat Doppler-echocardiographic examir!ations 6 weeks after 
the valwdoplasty showed no evidence of mitral or sortie 
restenosis, although the 6 month examination rwealed an 
increase in the aortic gradient, suggesting resteoosis. This 
patient developed recurrent dyspnea with pulmonary intil- 
trates and pleural effusion% and the diagnosis of adenocar- 
cinema of the mng was made by pleural Ruid cytology. She 
has since died of widely me&static disease. Patients 2, 3, 5 
and 6 are currently doing well clinically. with marked 
improvement in exercise tolerance. Patient 4 was doing well 
at home when he sustained a bip fracture after a fall: he was 
able 10 tolerate general anesthesia nd hip repair. 
Table 4 shows immcdiare and, when available, lore 
follow-up echocordiographic-Dandier darn. II can be seen 
that by 6 months, both Patients I and 2 had an inc:ease in the 
Doppler-measured aortic gradient to higher than baseline 
values. Although an increase in cardiac output cannot be 
excluded as a cause for this rise in gradient, resteoosis is the 
most likely cause. Unfortunately, Doppler-estimated sonic 
valw area is not available for most patients. Follow-up 
values for mitral valve area, as measured by the Doppler 
half-time technique, show varying degrees of restenosis at 6 
weeks and 6 months. 
Discussion 
Patient cbarscteristics. These cases s”@est that double 
valve valvuloplasty may offer at least temporary palliation of 
symptoms in patients with combined aortic and mitral ste- 
nosis who are deferred from surgery or who refuse surgical 
intervcndon. The first case represents the difficult clinical 
probkmofpatients whodevelopcritical aortic stenosis after 




mitral valve surgery (21.22). This patient needed double 
valve replacement, but was considered to be a paor opera- 
tive candidate because of radiation-hluced pulmonary fi- 
brosis and the expected lenmheninz of overalive time due to 
her prior thora&tonty. P&at 2 al& had an increased 
operative risk because of her need for additional coronary 
a&y bypass grafting; moreover. she adamantly refused an; 
surgical intervention. The advanced age of Wtient 3 added to 
her risk of double valve replacement as did the advanced 
heart failure seen in Patients 4 and 5 and the pulmonary 
disease in Patient 6. 
The techniques for single valve balloon valvuloplasty in 
adults have been described (8-19). This report describes our 
initial attempts at combined aortic and mitral valve bxllwn 
dilation. Although all patients had residual moderate aortic 
valve stenosis after the procedure and Patients I and 4 had 
moderately severe mitral stenosis as well, this technique 
resulted in a significant improvement in all patients’ symp 
tams and exercise tolerance with no sianificant morhiditv. In 
addition, the postvalvuloplagty rem&y and hospital’dis- 
charge were more rapid than is the usual course after double 
valve replacement 
tkmodynamim. Cardiac output was measured by the 
Fick method. Cenainly. regurgitant lesions result in under- 
estimation of the valve area calculated by this method. 
Hence, a slight increase in regurgitation after dilation may 
cause the result of dilation to be underestimated. The 
thermodilution method of measuring cardiac output. which 
avoids this issue and may have been useful for comparison, 
was not performed. When left to right shunting was detected 
by oximetry. the systemic flow was used to calculate cardiac 
output; therefore shunting should ~)t have been a confound- 
ing issue in valve area cakulritions. 
Sequence ol valve dilstia. The sequence of valve dilation 
(that is, the sonic followed by the mitral valve) was chosen 
for several reasons. First. had mitral valwloplasty been 
performed before sonic dilation, increased leti ventricular 
diastolic filling mieht have caused simtificant increases in 
both diastoliczmdiystolic wall stress;n a previously “pro- 
tected” left ventricular chamber. In the settingofunrclieved 
aortic stenosis, this increase in wall stress could result in 
significant left ventricular subendocardial iwhemia. In ti- 
tion. our previous experience has demonstrated that mitral 
balloon valvuloolastv is more comnwnlv accomoanied bv a 
major decline fn s&mic blood p&we duhng ball&n 
inflation, which could be dangerous in the face of critical 
sonic stenosis. Both ofthese argtnnents for ibe seqoei~lfe of 
valve dilations were more pressing in Patient 2, who had 
coexisting coronary artery disease. Nevertheless, Patient 4 
underwent mitral dilation lirst and tolerated it well. as did the 
previously repcrted patient (20). The question of preferred 
order of valve dilation mw ix answered only bv further 
clintcal experience. _ 
Clinical fdllow-ASP. Although most of our patients are 
faricg well clinically, echocardiiphic-Doppler data sug- 
gest that some patients have at least partial restenosis. 
particularly in the wrtic valve. Our overall experience (23) 
has demonstrated that restenosis of the axtic valve oaxs 
in ~404” of patients by 8 months after dilation. However, in 
this group of padents with both sonic and mitral valve 
stenosis, the awtic stenosis may be more likely to be 
dteumatic in orizin and hence valvuloDlastv mav result in 
separation of f&d aortic commissure~ a&i more durable 
palliation. Mitral balloon valvttloplasty, which has as its 
pathophysiolo& basis the sepantion of fused commissures 
(9.24). has been associated with a tow restenosis ate in our 
experience (25) and has not been a clinical problem in this to. McKay RG, SafianRD. Lark JE.Q al. Awwmeniofkf~ vcntriculsrand 
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